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A 25c Sale To-morrow in the Mill and Factory Sale
25c Specials in WhiteDressWeaves I 50c Umbrellas at 25c Sheets and Pillow 25c Specials in the
Summer Rugs Specially Reduced ,af;£"?S^ st

.

"mbrel
: 2sc Cases in 25c Sale Basement

40c Crex Rugs, 18x36 inches, fancy : r T i>iborders. Special Wednesday 25C 10l 1 O'lilOirOW 25c Embroidery Specials Special \\ednesday 25c with stew pan. Special Wednes- OR c' ,
~ Vir an A S(V fanrv *tri»e and check 39c Embroidered Organdie Flouncing. 20 inches

' C a
-
V °"'-v

30c and 3oc lanrng rom tne ro . white goods; 38 and 40 inches wide; wide, scalloped edge. Special Wednesday 25c bleached hemstitched Pillow Cases, 35c No Burn perforated gas stoveSpeaal Wednesday only, 25c sterlinl values from our regular stock. only, yard
*OC 4.xx36 inches. Speaal Wednesday 25 c plates. Special Wednesday OC?

> ar"

Special to-morrow only Flouncing, 45 inches, solid only, 2 for on jv \u25a0 «vC
30c Cr» Runners, 18 inch, s . 25c>ard patterns. Special Wednesday only, 25c 33c Reached Pillow Cases, 45x36 in- Three Moot 10c clothes line OrSpeaal V ednesday only _oc elnbroidered white goodSi jg inches

-
ara ''' ' If cmbroldcred _S p c- props . Specia , Wednesday only,

35c oil cloth. 1, V/2, 2 and. yards wide; for skirts ana dresses. Special ?

, t-. ttt

Clai ec nes > a > 25c c ? in- i _

wide. Special Wednesday only, to-morrow only, 2 yards OE*, 25c Handkerchief Specials For Women °" >

nesdav onlv
- P CI-ia ec - 25c

square yard for
'

° ~c hemstitched dimity handkerchiefs, striped 95r 6*4 c unbleached muslin, 39 inches.
? ro- . . t ? _u-.i - ?/.

borders. Special Wednesday only, 6 for Special Wednesdav onlv. five OC .
'wo 25c glad rag polishing cloths.Remnants of 3:c to oc carpet and l_,.>c white pajama checks. 3b inches gc sh eer cotton handkerchiefs, embroidered and yards for Special Wednesday nr

matting. Special Wednesday 25c wide. Special to-morrow onh, 25c scalloped, in pink, blue and lavender. Special OCr only
only, yard 5 yards for Wednesday only, 5 for 10c unbleached Domet Flannel. Spe-

Rubber stair treads, 15c value. Spe- 15c and 19c English nainsook, 28 and Dive,. Pomeroy Stewart/str'eet Floor. cial Wednesday only, 3 yards 2Sc , J°c glass bathroom shelves with nickel

cial Wednesday only, 25 C
30 inc,

;es
,

wide
,

.

S P ecial to -mor - 25c 25c Neckwear Specials DiveV Pomeroy ft Stewart.'street Floor. onlv
** 25c

2 for row only, 3 yards for , ~ . , f , , _

J
\u25a0" J Clean-up of odd styles of women s neckwear, OC_ r

Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart, Third Floor. 19c plain white voile 40 inchcs widc in values to SI.OO. Speqial Wednesday only, 2 for , J ?
J

cr!pe t0 , et paper - bpe * 25c
remnant lengths. Special to-mor-OE- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. DreSS OOOGS c ial \\ ednesday only

Art Needlework row only, 4 yards for °
Lace Specials, at 250 > 25c 39c galvanized foot tubs. Spe- 25 c

O__ _\u25a0 1 7y2 e mercerized damask napkins, 18x18 Shadow lace flouncings, 12 to 24 inches wide, white
? , . .

_ _

c' a * ednesday only
OpeCiaiS inches; hemmed. Special to-mor- OC. and ecru, values to $2.00. Special WednesdayOO r .'. "j0 «

"K l"* pC ~ 25c 59c commode brushes. Special OC
50c Wafloweave frames for weaving ! row only, J/ 2 dozen "C only, yard ?

°C «al Wednesday only, yard Wednesday only ........

*sc
table mats four sizes. Special OC -

?..
. . . , Venise and clunv lace bands, V/ 2to 3 inches wide; 50c -mixed Suitings. 36 inches OP ...

?

Wednesday only .... .. ,

P
....

25 C white and ecu. values to 39c. Specia, W ed?e s-25c Specal Wednesda/only, yard 25c ~

to /3C stamped white pieces, includ- c ?1 » i
6 \u25a0

:li day only. 2 yards for , .

jng bahy carriage centerpieces, 25c D.y... P.n,.,.- » .....r., 5,r... Floor.

creambabv caps, filet nets, etc. Special OC.
1

TS?r> VorHc DJXhnn *>%/?
cream g una. .peciai w eanes 75cj Wednesday only Fringed finger bowl doiiies; 8 inches 1f) »

, 7vf ? "

u- . a Y Y' *
,

75c - b,aC
-

k VO,Ie
? 42 hlcheS wide " 25C

\ 50c to 75c stamped children's dresses in square, iii all linen and damask designs; C, a ta all
c

' "li -°
iv

'"C G ' 50c wool Crepe, 36 inches, navy, Copen-
Special \\ ednesday only

tan and pink, two-year-old 25 c regularly 60c a dozen. Special to-25 c
PCCia e nes °

' 25c hagen, brown, tan, grey and light OC. 50c black Panama, 36 inches OP^size. Special Wednesday only .. morrow only, dozen . - Dtvea*, 'pomeroy &' st/eet Floor.'' blue. Special Wednesday only, yd.,^' 01 ' wide. Special Wednesday only ..

OC
TMves, Pomeroy ft Stewart. Third Floor. Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart. Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart. Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, Street Floor. Rear.

( Men s $1.19 Counter Soiled Shirts: Tomorrow,2cc Women's SI.OO Long Silk Gloves: Tomorrow,2sc
The most remarkable shirt values of the rear, for the benefit of small So c , .

and large men. Every shirt in this special clearance is from a maker of their actual worth that if T 1 (]ur re^u ar s °. c ' a meie fraction of
C quality garments. Choose tomorrow, each 23* /\V the.r actual worth?that is the order for tomorrow in the 25c sale.

50c tub silk four-in-hand ties in panel stripes and choice colorings. The colors are black and tan, in size 5 1/i. None exchanged. Extra
Choose tomorrow ftMg ± fA)\ special tomorrow, pair

Men's 10c white hemstitched satin stripe border handkerchiefs. To- JJ Dives, pomeroy & stewart. street Floor.

10c washable four-in-hand ties in panel and cross stripe patterns. To- fI m % \l|
morrow, 6 for . . ..

... -'-V I #Jf I Hosiery &, Underwear for Women &, Children
Men s 3ac and 39c light and dark blue chambrav work shirts, sizes I JSjf | ;

14 to 17. Tomorrow 250 i| Ij Women s 39c black silk hose, with lisle garter tops; seamless. To-
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store. 11 JL morrow Only, pair 25^*

am » ir> > n itti ImmorneA. .dim? If Women's 25c black silk lisle seamless hose; seconds. Tomorrow onlvMens and boys Hosiery and Underwear \\\ iMMSk ll 2 pairs 2.5^
Men's 50c black silk seamless socks. Tomorrow, pair 250 \V, // Children's 25c white cotton sox; sizes 6to Tomorrow onlv, 2
Men's 35c and 50c white cotton athletic shirts and knee drawers; none W/* Jy pairs for

exchanged. Tomorrow, each 250 NkAffl Women's IBc white cotton ribbed shaped vests. Tomorrow, 2 for 250
Boys' 25c open mesh short sleeve shirts and knee drawers; none ex- Children's Isc and I7c cotton ribbed drawers, knee length. Tomorrow

changed. Tomorrow, 2 for 250 only, 2 pairs for 250Dlveo, Pomeroy ft Stewart?Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart ?Street Floor.

25c Decorated Infants' Wear in I CoioredDressWeavesßeduced I Dru g Sundries in Two Dozen Jelly
China Specials the 25c Sale In the 25c Sale the Sale Tumblers, 25c

SoSu^n«lT ted Chi"a ben Oc'*' p^ked'wSCfc to SL9S. '"""f'' 59c to 79c embroidered voile, in white I9c and 25c tooth brushes. '°P itUy ,Umb '"S

y
ZdC special to-morrow only ZOC grounds with woven colored figures. Special cial to-morrow only, 2 for Special Wednesday 25 C

cnr decorated china cake nlates and Children's muslin drawers trimmed tomorrow on},}aid Household rubber gloves. Spe-OC^.
j

_ ... 1 *j j 11 A M 2dC embroidered crone in nppt c\i ? I I »OC Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement,

salad bowls. Special Wednesday with embroidery edge;" regularly OCp >iucrcu crepe in neat Oi cia i to-morrow only
onlv

" 25c. Special to-morrow only, 2 for woven colored figures. Special tomorrow only, , c ,
. , , c ?

i tJ o a (
.. J' 25c hair brushes. Special to- OC- . i

50c decorated china covered dishes, Children's muslin gowns, in high oeck yards tor .. .
.

'-.jC*
morrow only, 2 for ZiOQ,

butter dishes and large platters. OC/» and long sleeve stvle'; sizes 4to 6 vears; Bates' ginghams. Special tomorrow ?
, , , . 0

Special Wednesday only
OC

re gUlarly 50c. Special to-morrow Oe? only, 3 vards for 25©
' WT° T I?"' 25c 35c black Satine > 36 snches - for bathin S

75c decorated bureau sets, three ORr
C

6«C Persian pattern challis, for making cov-
tO-m°rrOW °nly ' b ° U,e '* * * suits - S P edal Wednesday only, 25 C

pieces. Special Wednesday only, Children's regular 50c drawer bodies, erings for comfortables. Special tomorrow Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart, street Floor. . yar .?

75c tea sets three pieces; teapot, sugar trimmed with embroidery edge; incom- only, 6 yards for 39c and 50c Foundation Silk, 36 and

and cream. Special Wednesdav OC- plete range of sizes. Special to- 8c Lancaster apron ginghams, in a verv -OC-
only Z£>C morrow onl>" choice range of styles. Special tomorrow only, ULIUiI OpCLiaiJ) day only> yard

"c
Dlreg, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement. Children S creepers of white Crepe or yai ds for 2 Off? I) J| | /IQ/4 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

pink or blue check gingham; regularly Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor. IVCUULCU

Inexpensive Jewelry 25c
T|H T.. JTX'i'Z Linen Candle j

J Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. 1 OWGIS 811(1 1 OWCllfl^
\u25a0p) 1 1 - 19c scalloped edging. Special 25c AcIvCQUCCfI or- 0 , .

8c red border huck towels, in good size. Spe- to-morrow onlv, 2 bolts for -0113.065, ZDC
50c pear, beads. Speeia! «o- Og, 25C StatlOneify "i'V'

' ?" "

Two 25e linen cand.e shades. ,C Cmorrow only *OC
. ,

19c heavy bleached Turk.sh tftwels, hemmed Special Wednesday only
Special tomorrow only, 2 for 2ofh r-/-v » i

tomorrow only
bra "lel! ' Spedal 25c OpeCldlS 50c large size Turkish bath towels, in fancy 50C DOyS BOOKS n.y... p.-.,., « b.^.l

One pound of paper and two packs of borders of pink, blue and yellow. Special tomor-
.

_

98c German silver coin purses. 95c envelopes. Special Wednesday OC row only
Special to-morrow only only 8c white toweling of imitation linen, in plain Cambric brassieres with trimming of

50c gold and silver plated picture 25c playing cards. Special Wednesday white and colored border. Special tomorrow Frank Merriwell, Putnam Hall series -mhrmdorv insertion and embroiderv
frames. Special tomorrow 25 C tW° acks

, . 25c °n,y ' 5 yafdS ° thcr b °okS
'.

reg "lar 5°C 25c Special"n the sale 2Scon
-

v or : Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?street Floor. books. Special Wednesday only .. at
Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart, Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart. Street Floor. Rear.

"

Dives. Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Street Floor. Rear. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor.
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